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IXIIEY MAY FIGHT IN 'FRISCO.

P
I POSSIBILITIES FOE A FINISH IET BETWEEN

f MEYEE AND ITAUUFFE.

X flHbt Omission la Jam Ciraar'i Latest
ChalUos to the The N.

Four A' Vxpt Great Gmm oa Mnreh
jA Peel Tanraanant la tb AtlaatK

I Dot Club drl Spertlna News.

rba ran of porting proclivities who four-ney-

from New York o Indiana to too the
Uttle between Jack' MeAullffe and Billy
jlcyer are about all home again, and on

one among them is hard to And,

To lit for four hour and a half and witness

a lone-draw- out prizn-flg- In which hut lit-t- ie

hard flehtiua was done was not to their
liking, for the majority had been at tho ring,
aide before, many a time. Now MoAuliffo

declare! that they will have to fight again and
says ho will insist ou Meyer's coming East
the next time, unless they fight under tho
jnsuaceniont of the California Athlotlo Club.
This ''lub will now have two matches to con-

sider ono letween MoAullfTo and Meyer,
and tho other between Deinpscy aud McCaf.
frey. Both would make interesting battles,
and tho chances are that both matchos will
be mode. Jem Carney has renowed his offor
to fight either MoAuliffo or Meyer in ng.
land for from 12,500 to 95.000 a side, allowing
1600 for espouses to fight (n England; but this
time he says nothing about fighting one im-
mediately atter the other in the same ring.
JIcAuliffo will not go abroad after Carney,
and Meyer will probably not, though ho may
decide to do so. ,

Tho Games Committee of tho National As-
sociation of Amatour Athletes of America an-
nounce that from present indications tho
atbletio mooting to be held at Madison (Square
Garden on Match 2 will be the greatest ever
held. The entrios close Fob. 20, and they
have been already reoeived from over fifty
different colleges, clubs and localities. A. 11.

tieorge, the English distance runnor, brother
of tho world-fame- d W. O. George, will run
T. P. Conneff, the champion mile runner of
the world. In a throe-mil- e match raoe. This
race will be an exceedingly exciting one.
Joseph F. Donoghue. Manhattan A. C. , tho
champion of the world, it is an.
uounced, will attempt to break the one-mil- e

toller-skatin- g record at this meeting.

Happy Jack Smith has reoeived a letter
from Ous Guerrero, the pedestrian, who is
Bow in San Francisco preparing for the six-da- y

race which begins there
this week. Gus says Frank Hall, the mana-
ger of the race, is showing partiality to Vint.
Moore and Howarth, and pleads with Jack to
go West to train him in the race Jack will
not go. however. There have been many
complaints made acalnst Mr. Hall's manage-
ment of this affair, and several pedestrians
are very bitter against him.

A pool tournament for tho championship of
the Atalanta Boat Olub has been won by
Thomas Sbeehan.with George Bohde second.
The prizes wero handsome cuos. The othor
contestants were Alexander Woods, W. 'C.
Boiober, S. B. Marks, George B. Heath,
Benjamin Barnes, I. D. Fuirchlld and O. E.
Allen. The Club will give a billiard tourna-
ment, beginning Feb. 29. First and second
prizes will be cuos.

w

The Atlantas have ordered a double scull
from Jluddock.tbe Harlem boat-build- and
will soon order ft four-oare- d gig from a maker
sot yet decided upon.

The prospects are brigbt for a match be-
tween the champion eight-oare-d crew of the
New York Athletic Club and the crack oight
ThioL tbo Atalanta 'Boat Club is organizing.

Copt, Van Baden, of the Atalanta Boat Club
denies that George Eltz and It. Bchielo have
resigned from the Union Boat Club's crow to
join the Atalanta eight. He says he has heard
nothing of the intended enlistment of those
den in his Club's crow.

The N. Y. A. O. will give a sparring exhibi-
tion in its gymnasium March 2.

m

The mombers of the New York Athlotlo
Club won the bronzo statue valued at $1,000
which was voted for by members of athletio
clubs in this vicinity at St, Valentine's fair at
25 cents a vote. The N. Y. A. C. men bought

abWi!mus,uld xpondUuro of

TJiS?..n"h,nfJon Brthday chase and
k?m et.Dff Jf tb.8 Spartan Harriers will bo

H Mfdd.en Ntw" Dorp, 8. I.Each is expected to be accompanied
Ht.ition? ,adjrt ad cm ,nvlt hisgen.
InvTe ladies" ' M0 xP,olei t0

t.A ml1 r? Ck l Philadelphia
will be a slx.day race of eight hours a day

botweon Wallace Boss and James Larkgan.
on their road.scullers. and Petor Hcgolmanana George Connors, the
men, and Archie Sinclair, the heel-and-t-

pedestrian. The combined scores of thooarsmen will count against tho combinedscores of tho pedestrians.

Tho members of tho National Cross-Conn-- y

Aksociotlon will meet at tho
Grand Union Hotol to vote ou important
changes in their constitution, which willmore thoroughly establish tho Association's
Independence and noulraJlty in the prosent
athletic war.

The Union Athletio Olub, of Brooklyn,
gives an athletic entertainment and receptionat its rooms, Fulton and Pineapple streets,
this evening. Tho athletio events Include a
pne-mil- e run, two-mll- o walk, running high
jump and an eight-roun- d glovo contest.

,A Ufty.hour race will be-
gin in Newark next Monday. A number of
the famiKar characters of the track havo
entered.

The sixth invitation run of the National
Oross-Oountr- y Association will take place
March 8 at 6.30 p. m. Start will bo made
from tho olub-hous- e of tho Scottlsh-Amencu- n

Athlotic Club. 425 Grove street. Jcrsoy City.
Tho seventh run will occur March 10 from
the New Jersey Athletio Club's headquarters
at Bergen Point.

Entries for tho Bhoot of the Country Club
of Westchestor County, to beheld boon, close

Entrance fee is $50 and tho $500
tronhy to be shot for is open to teams from
tho following clubs : Tuxedo, WestmiiiBtor,
Konnoll, Cartarot, Philadelphia, Hlverton,
Country Club of Boston, llockavvay Hunt.
Mcadowbrook and Country Club of West-
chestor.

V V

The Evenino WonLD has received a chol.
leng for Fred Carlton to rave any distance,
from three miles up, for the amateur cham-
pionship of boy runners of the world, which
title he at present claims, tho race to take
placo four weeks after signing articles, at a
placo to bo agreed upon. The challenger
says, ho is seventeen years old. two days
younger than Carlton. Address Moo Light,
515 Canal stroot.

Harry L. and L.8. W. Write to Prof. Mike
Donovan, instructor of boxing in the N.Y.
A. 0., 101 West Fifty-flft- h street.

W. F. II. No to both questions.

Constant Reader. Iho athletio clubB are not
sectarian in their character. Apply to J. E.
Sullivan, Pastime Athletio Club, Sixty-sixt- h

street and East Biver.

Blacksmith, David Meredith, tho English
champion horseshoe turner, and James Done-Ia- n,

the American champion, will compote
in a horseshoe turning matoh in Madison
Bquare Garden, Feb, 26, for tSOO a side.

The entries for the Hillsldo Athlotlo Club's
boxing and wrestling contests close March 2,
with W. H. Bobertson, 29C Broadway.

TheStaten Island Athletio Club's boxing
and wrestling entertainment will be held in
the club-hous- e, Staten Island, Feb. 19.

People's Free I.ectnras Till Kvealna".
Boven publio lectures, making the eleventh

series in the freo courso for working men and
women secured to the pooplo by The Evenino
Would bill, will bo givon in tho following pub-

lic schools this ovonine:
At aid East One Hundred and Tenth street,

Prof. Uickmore on "Coal and Petroleum;" at
:io Allen street. Prof. Zachos on "American
Poets;" at Hon East Foity-secon- d street. Dr.
Bobertson "The Heart and Its Workings:" at
Hovcntieth utreet and First avenue. F. O. Cald-
well on "Tlie Holsr System and tho World Wo
Live In;" at B83 Wont Fortjr-fonrt- h atreet.Prof.
I.cipziger on " Local and Bute Government and
the Conduct or Elections;" at 230 West Forty,
first street, Dr. Alien on " Illuminating flu
and at 108 Broomo street. Principal K.JI. Boyer
on "Electricity; Its Theory, Sparks aud
Bhock.."

No tickets are needed for admission to the
lectures.

THE CONQUEST OF THE AIR.

A Record of the Wonderful Cruise of the
"Albatross."

By JULES VERNE,
Author of Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea," "A Trip to

the Moon," "Around the World in ElgMy Days," tCc.

I A PERSONALLY AUTHORIZED PUBLICATION,
fincux. cauls to th kteximii woild. I

PARIS. Feb. 8. 1880. have Just obtained virttun authority Tom Jules
Verne ana his publisher jor the publication of " The Conquett of the Air" in

YENIlfO- WORLD. This extraordinary ttorv rank a$ Verne's
mailtrbitte. FARI3 CORRESPONDENT 'SVENINU WORLD.

Profusely Illustrated by "Evening World" Artists.

sritorsis or chatters t.

AnijtfrlouncUt(l bodr bu tn smii In dlffertot parti o(thlobe, and st length U dlKorarad tobasJnniiiiitlilni, . Juit before Iti appaaranoa a atranser named Ilobur appeara at a meetlnz of the Weldon Club, Inruiadrlpbla. a aoclelr compoeed aeronauta, and trfta tooonilnoe the memberaof tbe fallacy of atverinir ballooni.!Wn)arkaincrnetheineinbera. and Kobur dUappeare In the confusion. Uncle Prudent, tbe President uf the
rL,..uloul and Phil Kraim. tbe Hecratary, toi elhur with FnrcoUlo. Prudsnt's talat, are captured by unknown men
i 'f wtlalns throushPairmounl Park and placed in a oell of some niystorloua composition, being neither stone,

"o uor metal. Tberare conscious of a peoullar vibration, which they an at a loss to account for. until heinsrtxased sums hours after, they find themselres on tbe dark of the Albatros, auipended 5,000 feet In the air. firing
q'(c' ma unknown eouuiry. Ilobur Is the commander ot the Albatross, and to liim la due the capture o( the three

chapter: vii.
ttUtBZIN TUB FLYraa MACHINE ALBATROSS 18 DESCRIBED, AND H0BUB SATS A TOUB OF THE

WORLD WILL BE MADS, AND MOBE THAU THAT,

' When will man ceaso to grovel on tho
wth anj ,jweii ju the peaceful and azuro

heavens f"
This question of Oamillo Flammarion is

easily answered. It will he tho ace in which
wchanical progress has Bolvod tho problem
of Hying. And for lomo years past a prao-Ut- al

utilization of eiootriclty has beou con.
ducting ns rapidly to a solution of this probl-
em.

In 1783, before tho Monttjolfler Brothors
Jpd the physician Charles had constructed

first balloons, a few adventurous minds
re droamiuc of the conquest of space with

" aid of flying machines.
The first inventors bad not attempted to

"nlize oerial locomotion with structures
' iU9ia ftlr th8 b1,oon' f0T Instancebnl

, Ule'r endeavors were directed towards
"wy. cumbersome flyinn machines built in
WUtlon of birds. It was this principle that

"fired that fool Icarus, son of Diodalus,
wuuso wings of wax inelted on approacblnc

e sun.
nit without Bolue bank to mythological

, without speoJiliia gt Arclutas oX 'Xo- -

tsmb, ilf ffsr'sl ifttftSlti T " Is jiL'tiUliJsWitlrBUBKS&'lsvWfSMSm

route, we find already in tho works of Dante
do Pcrousa, of Leonard! da Vinci, and of
Guidotti, tho gonna from whioh tho art of fly-

ing will dovelop.
Some centuries after, tho inventors in-

creased in number. In 1712 Marquis do
Bacqueyille manufactured a system of wings,
tried them over the banks of be Seine, aud
fell and broko his arm. In 1768 Paucton con-

ceived the idea of a macbino with two propel,
lers, one suspensive, the other propulsive.

In 1781 Launoy and Bienvcnu constructed a
machine tbe motive power of which was
formed of springs which drove a propeller.

Tiials at flight were made in 1808 by the
Austrian, Jacques Degen, and from 1811 to
1810 essays and inventions were advanced by
Berblinger, Vignol, Sarti, Cubochct, Cagni-ar- d

and Latour.
In 1812 we find tho Englishman, Henson,

with his Bystcm of inclined planes and steam
propellers. In 1832 Lotur's experience with
bis dirigible parachute cost him his life. From
18M to 1663 appeared Joseph Flino, Breant,
Carlingford, Du Temple, Bright, Smytbies
and Edison, soma' with wings, others with
'screws, iBiagiiilrJC, creatlos ud perfecting,

i - it .&. e.i fiialiTfrtii tTiiYhs f tt ,j rf.. t ,. ..

machines and preparing the road for the timo
when some inventor shall cvolto tho perfect
work.

The difforent forms of tho attempts made
by the abovo inventors may be summed up
in three classes:

1. Helicopters Machines propelled by
screws on vertical axles.

2. Orthoptcrs, reproducing iho natural
flight of birds.

S. Aeroplanes, propelled by scrows on hori-
zontal axles.

Each of these systems bad, and even yet
possosscs, stanch partisans unwilling to con-

cede a point to tho supporters of differens
systems. That the orthopteror mechanical
bird presents certain advantages no ono will
doubt But thon, although it is wiso to imi-

tate nature, it is not absolutely necessary to
do so servilely. Locomotives havo not boon
copied from hares, and inBtoad of legB possess
wheels. Steamships aro not exact inodols of
fishes, and do not oven bpost a single fiu,nnd
yet they can hardly be classed as failures.
Besides, is it possible tomocbaulcally imitate
tho complex movements of tho flight of a
bird? Dr. More.y has shown that whon a
bird raises a wing the fcathors open to permit

TUE FOREMAN AT HIS INDICATOR.

tho passage of air, a movement which would
be difficult to imitate with an artificial ma.
chine.

Bobur rejected the first two of these sys-

tems and excepted tho last as tho least com.
plicated and most effective method of flight-t- hat

is, tho aeroplane, aud cotnbiuod it with
tho orthoptor this far: A screw neccstarily
revolves in tho same direction with its axis.
If tho axis is vortical tho scrow displaces air
vertically. If the axis is horizontal the screw
displaces air horizontally. The flying ma.
chino invented by Ilobur was based on these
two simple facts. To exactly dcscrlbo this

, ffinchjuo it will bo necessary to divide it iuto

iPWisTi-- 1 Mum iVi aJri iiif I'stfn - - d?fiWfeJjj

thieo parts the platform, tho engines of sus-
pension and propulsion, nnd tho machinery.
Tho platform, a largo deck, ninety feot long,
twenty-thre- o feot wide, with a beak-shupo-

d

bow below, a strongly built hull, which con-
tained tho engines which supplied tho motlvo
powor, tho storo-roo- implements aud
tho wator tanks. Light upright posts
supported a baud. rail, which exteudod
around tho entire structure Tho
toiis of throo turrets wero raisod
abovo tho dock. In tho central turret was

PZ.YINO ALllATIlOhM.

the machino which drovo tho Ruspcusve en-

gines. Iu tho ono nearest tho bow was tho
machinery of tho front propeller, and iu tho
turret at tho stern was placed the machinery
of tho rear propoller. Tho kitchen, ollico and
pantry wero situated near tho turret at the
bow, and tho dining-roo- sleeping cabins
and other apartments wero pluced at the
stern. Tho turrets aud rooms wero lighted
through portholes closed with tempered
glass, tho rosistiug power of which was
times greater than ordinary glass. Suspen-
sory and propelling engines: Abovo the plat,
form thirty-seve- n axles were raised, fifteen
on each side and seven in tho middlo of tho

'deck. Knch of Ihoto axles supported two
screws ot short diameter aud channel, but
which wero callable of rovolving with prodl.

spoed, aud each of which rot dlvod in.
dopeudently of tho others and iu opposite
directum. Iu tho front aud rear were two

jiropulsory screws vith larger branches than
tho Buspeuiory screvs, but which were capa-
ble of revolving with tho ntuo speed.

Machinery Ilobur obtniuod the power nee.
efisnry to propel bia inachino neither from
ctenin, comprchsod airnoreiplosivemixturos,
but WftH nssiated by nn agent wlilcli ono day
will bo tho acknowledged life of tbo indus-
trial world electricity. Tho composition of
tho butteries, tho imturo of tbo positlvo and
negative poles, is a secret which has been
carotully guarded by Kobur, and thoy (tip.

X SECTION OC TUB MACUINO

ten

gious

plied a greater forco mid impnitod a suifter
motion to the nxlit. tiau could limn beou ob-

tained by thu uso of any heretofore imeiitod
cloctrie battery.

The stability of tho whola structure was as-

sured by a careful compliance vrith tho laws
of gruity, and thero was no danger of otor-turuiu- g.

Thero still remains to be explained tho ua.
ture of tho inuterlul that bad been employed
by Kobur iu tho construction of his air-shi- p

a uauio which exactly describes " AHntross."
What was tho strange subslanco which had
rosistcd Phil nvaus's bouio.kulfo, and which
Undo I'rudent was uuablo to recognize?

l'aper.
During tho past fow years this industry has

been rapidly developing. Unsized paper,
impregnated with dextrino aud starch and
submitted to hydraulio pressure, is truus.
formed iuto a substauco us hard as steel. It

eeUa&bs --4 JHHish, V niiw t t.'slflrlliiar.-

is possible to manufacture from this substance
rails and eeu car wheels stronger than metal
wheels, and at tbe same timo lighter, and it
was this solidity and llchtno's that Kobur
had utllied iu tho construction of his aerial
locomotive. Hull, deck, turrets, cabiiiB, all
were made of paper, which, under prcsturo,
bod bocomo as strong as metal and as incom-
bustible.

For tho different parts of tbo engines, axles
and screws a strong and ilexiblo material was
alao supplied by papor. Insoluble in gaB or
lhjuids, aud resisting acids and othor corro-siv- o

fluids without speaking of its insulat-
ing properties this paper proved very useful
in tho construction of tho olectrio machinery
of the Albatross."

The captain, ilobur ; his foreman, Goorge
Kerns; an ougiucer.two assistants, two steoru-me- n

aud u chief coolc, iu ull eight mou, com-

prised tho ;roiimiof tho "Albatross" and
formed a crow which wero amply sufficient
for the execution of all tho inauumvrcs re-

quired iu aerial locomotion.
KIIIch, pistols and smile if you will fish-

ing tackle, eloctric lamps, instruments of ob-

servation, compasses and soxtants for layiug
out tho route, thoruiometers, dlOVreut forms
of barometers, soino for calculating tho
height, others for indicating atmospheric
pleasure, u storm glnss for thu prevision of
tuuiposts, n sinidl library, n brcech-loadiu- g

cannon mounted ou u pivot in thu centre of
the deck, stores of powder, balls, cartridges
aud dyuumito, a paulry tilled with cooking
utensds, kitchen heated by a current fioiu
tho batteries, a storeroom filled with ti stock
of conserves, conned meats und vegetables
rougod ml hoc with casks of brandy, whiskey
nnd gin these constituted all tho stores aud
prow-ioii- of tho air-shi- excepting tho
famous trumpet.

lu addition thuro was a light, iusubmersi-hi- e

rubber boat, capublo of carrying eight
men on tho surface of a river, lake or even u
calm sea. much lor ta'ety tu water, bu
had pot Kobur at bait provided himself with
parachutes to be used in caso of accidents ?

No. lie did not bcllovo in accidents. Tho
axles of the scrows tacb revolved independ-
ently of tho others, and tho stoppage of ono
would not Interfere with tho movement of
auothor, aud thj working of ono-uft- h of tho
number of the screws was suibcient to main-
tain tho " Albatrost" iu its natural elcmeut.

" And w ith tills vessel, " as Ilobur thu Con-

queror bad occasion to eay to his new guosts,
"with this vessel I am master of a world
larger than all Kuropc, Asia, Afiica, America
aud Australia combined, au aerial world
which a future age will see inhabited by a
million descendants of Icarus."

Tho president of tbe Weldon Club was
stupefied, his companion astounded, but
bcth endeavored to conceal a flight that,
under the circumstances, was pardonable
Tho valet 1'rycollin, however, mado uo at- -

i . e VHtaal
'tempt to diucuiso bis feelings, nnd poured out Ulifl
lamentnblo crios of terror at seeing bimtelf W
borne tbroucli space at a frightful rate of "rafl
peed. 'Shi
Tbo suspensory screws wore at tbls time re-- - fff

volviue ovor their beads with a rapidity that Wssm
seomed to them prodiciouB, but which would XGH
have been triplod bad Itobur desired toascend llstill higbor. Tho two propollcrs were turn- - 9ling slowly, and imparted to tho vossel a 'vJsih
speed of only thirty miles an hour. Leu n Ins 1$3sLm
over tho rail of tbo deck, tbo passengers of vhH
tho " Albatross " saw thousands of feet bclovr H
them tbo surface of an undulating country vH
dotted with sovcral small ponds. They could 'immW
oven at intervals catch a glitter ns the obliqua tifilrnys of tbo sun gleamed across tho waters bo-- "!iH
low, aud could traco tho outline of a Ions; ' 5fland sinuous liquid belt which liko a little HI
brook wound iu and out between tbe hills. $ajH
This brook was a river and one of tho most il"f jm

iM 1

"pznnArs we mull make a tous orras mJH
world. " mQLm

important of the country. On tbe left bank '.aalaH
started a chain of mountains, tbo continua- - dtsilH
tiou of which was lost in tho distance. Jul"And uowwhere ore wo?" demanded Undo nHPrudent, his voice trembling with rage. JaSI' ' That question must remain for tho pre. "aH
ent unanswered, " replied Robur. JjH

"And vhoro are wa going V asked Phfl 'JlH
Evans. H

' ' Across space." 41' ' Aud this thing will end " :'1jH
"When I am ready." ?tsLm
"Perhaps we will make a tour of tho 'Bworld?" inquired Phil Evans, ironically. WLLm
"Wo shall do more than that," responded 1

Robur.
IXo Is Continual Tomorrow. riaH

kU
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NO LANGTRY NEXT SEASON.

IT 18 BAID THE LILY WILL CANCEL HER

IEAR'8 DATE&

Hhe Will Probably Open In London In the
Fall Tor a Lena Star "The Midnight
Oell" lias Gone ! Ilnflalo A Nice Cer-taln- ty

Alenllsned for the Joint Tour of
Hilly Florencn and Joe Jeflrraon.

Mrs. Langtry, it is said, has finally decided
not to appear in Now York noxt year, and in
tho courso of n few days is oxpoctvd to enncol
tho eutiro tour which has bcou mado in this
country for next sonsou, including six weeks
which have been held for her at tho Fifth
Aveuuo Thcatro. The cngagomcut at tho
Fifth Avcnuo Theatre, considering tho big
oxpeuso incurred by tho production of
" Macbeth," although by no menus bad, has
not proved satisfactory either to Mrs, Lang,
try or to Mr. Eugano Tompkins. Mr. Tomp-
kins prodlcted that ' ' Macbeth " Mould not
draw for longer than a week, aud ho will
find somo sort of a molaucolv satisfaction in
tho fact that his prediction turnod out tolor-abl- y

true. At any rate it is said that
Mrs. Lanutr)' has urrangod to open in London
in September, and sho will probably mako n
long stay thero. After that sho is to mako a
tour of tho Euglish provinces aud gothcuco
to Australia, whero all theatrical poopln agioo
that there is n largo fortuuo awaiting her.
Whothor she will return to this country or
not tho following Reason has not been sottlcd.
Mrs. Laugtry has reason to ba fond of
America. During the past fivo years sho has
amassed a fortuno large onough to bo enviod
by any star. When tbe Australians hco hor
thoy will not bo called upon to criticize an
amateur, but a thoroughly coinpctout actress,
with intelligent, d methods and a
completo dramatic training.

Miss Etta Hawkins, of "Main Lino"
recollection, is to join "Tho Wife" com-pun- y

and to fill the part of Kitty Ivos to-
night in Pittsburg. Miss Hattio Scholl, as
The Evenino Woblu announced some tinio
ago. is to bo married. Tho wedding will tako
place next Thursday at tho Little Church
Bound tho Corner.

e si

The "Midnight Boll" people havo all loft
for Buffalo, whero they opon Next
week they play in Baltimore, and then for a
motropolitun verdict. Thero will bo another
important opening March 1 at Iho Fifth Avo-nu- e

Theatre, whero Nat Goodwin will pro.
duco "Tho Gold Mine." This is tho cast:
Miss Kate Forsytho, Miss Ida Vornon. Miss
Nanette Comstock, E. J. Buckley, Bobort
Wilson, Thomas II. Byrno, Harry Evorsfiold
aud John J. Craven.

Frohman and Miller aro expecting to add
another Western theatre to their circuit bo.
fore tho woek is out. Tho chain.of.thoatros
scheme appears to bo " nil tho go." Pat
Harris, of liullimore, has secured tho big
Hennepin Opera-Hous- o in Minneapolis, and
announces that he may also have a uewhouo
in St. Paul, adding that St. Paul is the city
lu whioh ho was born. That will undoubtedly
help companies greatly.

'The Main Line," a play originally pro-ducc- d

hero at the Lyceum Theatre, is going
out on tour to play in the cheaper theatres.
Miss Annie Haynes and Mr. Harry Tansy
havo already boon engaged.

Miss Marlon Frio will not appear at the
Fifth Avenue Theuiro with Nat Goodwin, but
will "rest." She will, however, accompany
tho comedian later to San Francisco.

It is said that f. 3. Florence is to receive
a certainty of tl.OOO por week from Joseph
Jefferson in tbo coming joint tour of tboso
goutlemen. Florence will not ' ' support "
Mr. Jefferson, it is said. Ho will !'htor"
with him. Tho general public may look upon
this as a distinction without a very conspic-
uous difference. But the "perfesh" woll
understand the beautiful lights and shadows
suggested by tho words.

Monagor Alexander Comstock, of the
Acadoiny of Music, says that Prof. Bartholo-
mew, whose " Equine Parodox " will be hoon
at tho Acodcmr In Juno, has leased a stablo
for the use of bis horses during the summer.

The animals will be as safely housed as hu.
man beings. So that sets our minds at rest
and wo can breatho freely.

The play in which Bob Hilliard and Jaok
Mason aro to jointly star it being ' ' figured
for " by Mostrs. Itlch aud Harris, ot Bos.
ton. AncwspAper man of tho Hub is epokeu
of ns the HUthor. The intention is to trv the
play during tbe doe days, and, in cao of its
success, to contiuuo tho tour through tho
next season.

E. E. Ilico is expected at his ofllco to-
morrow morning, when tho question as to
Dixoy's npuenranco oarly noxt season (or a
ruu in this city in "Faust," burlesqued, will
bo discussed.

e e

"Tho Fat Men's Club" opened Its sennon
Wednesday in Youkcrs. The luaiiasjor of tho
organization whs determined to open Feb. 13.
Ho has booked his play for thirteen weeks
and employs tb rteou people Nothing liko
dt'ttfug one's heel square upon tho nook of
superstition.

. .
" A funny thing (happened the othor night in
Philadelphia, where the McCaull Upcni Com.
puny aro appearing in Boccaccio. " It wits
uunouueed ou the programmes lu bold typo
thut the opera would bo followed by Booth
mid Barrott. A countrynntn with Ins best
girl was sotting in tho front row, mid n mom.
her of tho orchestra noticed that ho sat with
his mouth open us though in uiuneuieut.
The musician was faariunted by tho union,
ished appcurauco of tho man, ami Mured at
him, Tho countryman, noticing tho earnest
glauco, closod his mouth.nudlcnnlugforwird
asked in a fervent whisper: " Will you
kindly tell mo which is Booth V" Tho mil.
sician tloclnrott thut ho at once polutotUout
tho olongatod Do Wolf Hopper ns Booth, and
signified tho chubby Digby Bell us Barrett.
It is also said that tbo man of music was so
smitten with tho story that ho could not keep
it to himself, but, rushiug upon tho stage,
told it to tho company, who, during tho rest
of tho performance, pluyed tliroctty to tho

pair.

Tho Spanish Students, ono of tho pleusajit
features of Kcllar's ciitcrtuinmuut ut Dock-stader'-

hoe bom " rcnder.ng "' tho " Cur-oliu- o
" gavotto, a tuneful dedication to Mis.

Harrison.

Answer to Carrcaiiondrnta.
.. A young man is of agu at twenty-on-

ycais.
That. Rons. Texas has thirteen electoinl

votes.
C. A, K. You do not need a ltccnao to buy

leaf tobacco. r
A. K. ..Either Pitman's or Munson'd Hint

book will do.
T.J.H. Coin dealers pay no picmlum ou a

fifty-ce- piece or in;!-- '.
.1 Doubter. Ah far ns our information goes

your doubts ato Justilled.
Mre. W. II. A'. Communicate, with Inspector

Byrnes, Polieo Headquarters.
.. Mtwer. Tho luminary you describe is not

an electric or other artilicial light. It la theplanet Vonus.
Ignnramiu. Emigrant Industrial Bank, 51

Chambers streot; Oroonwieh Hank, 7:1 Hlxth
incline.; Dry Dock Bank, Bowery and Thlid
street.

Ilrooklvntte. Tho holder of tho chattel mort-K&t- to

cannot leu-all-y nccivo more than il per
rent, interest on tho sum acknowledged uu the
faco of that instrument.

A. Z. lMHrusclnnac)iler.io your petition
for change of name with the County Clerk. It
will bo Bent to Albany with a batch ofotheiB,
and the Legislature will pans an act giving all
tbe petitioners th slew names they have aakud
for.

.Vfttfcu, Chief inspectors' salaries (Board ofHealth) vary from t'J.TM) to $:i,u'0O; sanitary
inspectors from Sl.uoo tojl.KOO; ln.Hpocloix
of vaccination, from Cl.'JOU to 1, .100, and in-
spectors of contagious dlseaxes from 1,U0 to
$1,H00. 1

FROM FLORIDA.
Klxmino linos.

Oemxamkn: Inclosed And $1, for which aend me the
aenalne Dr. O. McliANK's Cileuiiatkd Liter Pills.
The druggist here letups the tounterfelt, but I must
have the genuine. We hare ben using your pllle fur

and hare found them better than any
other. We use them In case of chills and ferer, dysen-
tery, bad colds, billousnoHs, headache and kindred
troubles. Wo highly recommend them to all aufiorers.

Sirs. F, D. IIauuuick.
Floral City, Fla., Oct. 28, 1KU7.

In case of sick headtche, hlllousnosa, torpid llrer,
dyspepsia and costlrentMS, Dr. O. McLanp.'s

Livsn Pills uuter fall to give rulltf-f- or both
sexes and all ages. They are compounded with regard
to eren the most delicate constitutions. Hold by all
druggists j price 23 cents. Prepared only by Fleming
Pros., nttsburg, Pa. Ixik out for an imitation made
In bt. Louis, uhk.li la oftun palmed oil ou innocent

SCOTT'S RW
EMULS80N gSSSS,TIS

CURfcS Wasting Disoasoa

Wondorful Flosh Producor.
Many liuvo gamed ono pound

por day by its uso.
Scott's Emulsion is not a Bocrot

remedy. It contains tho stimulat-
ing proportios of tho Eypophos-Ehito- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Oil, tho potency of both

boing largoly increased. It is used
by PliyBiciaus all ovor tho world.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & DOWNE. Chomlata, N. Y.

HANKS c

Rxlrartlna. 2Se,i ltli UAH, tiOe. Seta. V 8
and $10 Holt Ailing, .'iOo. up, gold filling, $1 up.

Female attendant. HuuJaystol.
03 OTII AVK., 21) HOOK lIKl.OW 14TII.

PEERLESS DYES tf&Sal5

H9 CATARRH
W4M Cold in Head

hliCrearnBalnil
Jgfilr " 1:I'Y UIl03..MWarran8t..M.T.

AMUSKMENTS.

PAL.Ml'.n'H TIlKATItE. Ooquelln.lladlng.
etiaaai tlient. Twn vreeas onl..

CuminsncliigTIIIK (Momlsrl KVIININO. Keli. 1H.
M UOIJUKI.IN, o'theC'iiniedle 1'rancalM.
Miuo. JANK UADINd, of the (lymnase.

Under tbe uf Henry K Abbey and Maurice
tlrau.

Ilcpt'rtoiro lur tbe first ureeki
Monday. ' l.'Ktrsngore'" Tuesday. "Mile, de la

Klullere," yedneda, "Denlse," Thursdsy, "I
Msitre lies Forgfs " I rlday (hlipclal Mstluee),

1'rlitay ' 'linn tVsar de Bezant'
UoqUftMX-l- l AllINO Mating. Halurday Kten-In-

drlngnlre," Mulmlugiies and Irf's I'reuieuses
llidlcilles." 1'ricea, 'J M), is, 41 and ,'iUc.

sih'aici: tiii:at icic.Maiiihon I'AI.MKK Hole Manager.
Kvenlngs at H :i() Nsturday Matinee,

' CAPTAIN swift. ;?jr&
MONTH A (Irest Rurresa -- Wnrld.Jsn ,'JR. Penman,"
VHl'l-UIA- MAT WAblllNOTON'S HIUT1IDAY.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Bit to1"-1- - r SA ,?10s'ri 9
'iJ(J8 c BwMrlVw -- J5 '' nH

Pw m rK W iYAuv cl m

TlTTilTT " .,r,M.ilUTH STJIIVII. Matinees Weilnesday suit (Saturday.
lOXTItA MAIINin: WAHHINtnO.V'Ji IIIKTIIDA.T.

Tbe Spectacular Mu.lesl I arce.l'-omeil-

T"Sr ZBG-ZA- G.

Tin: i.ovi:t.y TtmKiMi danck.
Till: MVTIIUI.DlllOAl, MINIllIT.
Hillit'rb Ciistmnes t'tiannlng Musk',

(lallery !i."u. Ileir.eil fiOo., T.'n' , $1 , 11. HO.

t .TII Tlti:i!T TlinATIlE." COK. tint AVK.
.1 1-- MATIM.KSWKINKSI)AV AMI NAT ItltllAY,
KXlltA .MATINKU WANIIIMI rOS'H IIIIITHUAY!

! thi iii
i.ii tciYAiii; i;n suissi:.tiallery ': .u. Kostrred. :i,.c n0o..'io., $1 , (l.AO.

riAHiM) iiroauway anu yuru'sT.
NAII.IY J EVKNINOHATR,
IIUUU Is i MATINKU HATUilDAY AT .

Admission ,i0u Heats resefred U weeks In adrance.

5TH AVK TIIKATIIU. I MIIS t.ANC.TKY,
Mt)MAV, I.AIIY

TI'i:Hl)AY t WKI l'gs (II.ANUAHTY.
Tbur.dsr Krrntns anil Saturday Mai Lady of I.yona

Mstluee Friday Pjgnisllon and (lalstea.

KOKTKIt.1 IIIAIH CONUKKTITaLL
or thetlrsl I Iras,

McANTHONY AUD GULOE POTTRS.
wi:iiniiay matini:i: hatukpay.

mwkkt i.ayknii1.r.iyckumthkatkk, NW :T i.AVI S hiilt.
AtHl.-- i 4h montb MWiU'-- AVItSirliei.

10UTII NldllT HUUVllNlU.

JAUOIIH'S (TIIAI.1AIHit OLD IIOWKKY TIIKATRR.
ICitri lltrthdsy.

"TIIK NTIIKKTM OI' NI!W YllltK,"
Feb. !.' N. H OOD.

H. R. JACOBS'slD AYENUE THEATRE.
N H. Cilra Matinee, Wasblntton'slllrtlidsy.

WOUII. "WAIl'M OF NKV YllltK."
Feb 2.V-- F I. flmUngliam In " Msieppa."

ATT1JT f"a'U ItKHKIlVIIli HIIATH. rCfit'.Il IIjIJV OeOribe.traand Ilabnny, )W

rlMM VATBR QUI4EN.
Matinees Wed. and Hat.,

rilll.ATUKOOMlUUI!.l!J.'ith'atr7iet.:iil'lal.na.
L MATS Kill (Washington's lllrthda?) ANIISAT.

K. II. H()Tlll:ilN IIIIUIIKST III1IIIKH.
E. II HOTIIKHN1 IH HKIIIUHT HIUUKlt.

Wait Week Harerly'a Minstrels. Mat.liat!
lOKY I'AHTOIl'H NKW 14TII HT. THKATUK.
l'ASTOH'Sl1rrr Kennedy, beater end Allen.

NEW CO. lMAfH.NTi)KSUArYA"d'Vill'DAY.
JUII1I.EK WAsillNOTON'H UIRTIIDAY.

AUAUUMY '.'.".a, (VOo., 75o., 1.
IIUNHAN TIIOIIl'MON

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
MAT WISI and BAT and Wa.hlnilou's Ulrthday.

PEOI'I.K'S TIIKATUK.MINUK'H LAST WEEK OF

EXTRA MAT1WI.K WAalitsoTON'M BIRTHDAY.
HERNANDO'S DANOINd ACADEMY. 1IW E..VTHT J HT -- UEOE1TION EVERY TUESDAY EVENINO.

THKATUK. Onrner41sik.BItOAIIWAY LORD FAUNTLER0Y.
Matinees Wednesday and Naturday at M. UranlngsaiS.

ADMISSION COo.

milE IIRAND MIMKUM AND THKATRE.
I :i4.riaud.'UTUrandst. I Till, J5f!M'.lfop O' My Thump, iluiusn Halaman-- I Till! Zlli, IH.

der, Two Mountains of hi li, Vaude- - Tijlt IlLllM.
rllUHtage I'erforiuanoe, Wild Animals, lu cents,

A MrlEKO TIlKATItE. IrtlrTulaTe and 10th st.I Uottri'lly ln"8alon Tyrolerln i" Tuea.,
Vd.. Tliurs. At the grand oiwra by Tannhaeuser.

Frl , VVashlna-tnn'- lllrthdar, Kilra Matinee, "Salon
Tyrolenu. Friday eieulug, "Ol Mother-ln-Law-

'ABTHroiNTiSQ?
Tbe smallest Horse llrlngi IMtlNCIM I.IIUV, the
Hmsllest Perfect Wumsn, and llie (I.SMll'l l'.ll ,WA,
at Worth's Museum. Htb st. Stage shows hourly.

UTAUTIIKATItK..
O AlstiiiessweUiHsday, and Slturday.

Till! STliWAWAY
Oresrest melodrama since "The World "

Feb, Mil New comlo opera, Said Pasha,
UY 4tl'.,,nuh IN ONE YEAR.TTISITED lii:TTYSIII'Hl.

llllb st. t 4th ate Sunday, ,'.! centa.

WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB. f$l
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

DOC, SHOW. H
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, $M

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, iMaH
Fr.li III, '.'O, ai ANDirj. rt5eM

PROF. PARKER'S TRICK DOGS. V$M
OPEN II A, M. TO10 P M. '.

GRAND FfllR"'--
.. M

AT AMKKIOAN INSTITUTE IlUILDINO, !Htn,i hi. ii nd nd Ave. MMH
Commencing MONDAY, Fen 18. and contlnntng nntU JmrvBU

TUESDAY Feb. mi. 3HEvenings, from H to 10.110 Alternoons, from 3 tab. EaH
Hoason Tickets, $1 Oeneral Admission, Igflota. &vSM

GnANIMIPEUA-IIOUSE-
.

Orchestra Circle and He!cony,50e.

' 1$jH
jSHas

MDQ DflTTCD Accompanied by . UDlunOi rUllurii Mr. kyhi.e iiellew. JHt, .'.,'TWIXT AXE ANDOItOWN .aWNight THE I. MY OP LYONS l,'fc4iM
leu Week ..PAUL KAUVAIl ."'S3H

Neil Sunday Nnrtbern and Southern Ilattle-Fleld- . iiKsmbeautifully illustrated by PROF UKOMVVKLL. YsWk
THKATRE "

I.A8T WEKKJ "I&SmSTANDARD llbe and Dliey's Comlo Orra Co. tjal(If LmiIs llsrrl-o- i snd IIA artuta. TTJBl'i;ICIN. 'flt.e,lsl Matinee Washington's Ulrthday. inVHMonday, Feb. 'J.'i Esmeralda. v&iHH
"VITlNnNOltfTlKATTlK nOwTllY. NEAIl CANAL. .?KH

YY Week commencing MONDAY. Feb. IK. illKwH
Matinee , Salsbury's Trotibsbours. Matlnea VjSfsJkl

Washington's NKJ.l.nt .llrlllJNUV Wednesday .' IIUlrthday. I In fit UEE OF A I A Saturday; "3H
I irTITTlTl llflDOCKSTADER'S Mat. at 2. 13. KH.IiliflK ffltiik vvomu:ui'!i, I JxHiUlJiili. 'JfSFriday Washington's Ulrthday Matinee.

I RUSSIANS fli:iii:.n .iilhi:i:, Hvnuv aft., kthno.
CnOOKfjVN AMUSKMKNTSe 'OTW

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC. ' i4lTHIN WEEK, M
McCAULL OPERA COMPANY BI
JOHN A. McCAULL Sole Proprietor and Manager ffipj'l

bocgaccio, mia prMnttl kt Palmer'a Thfttrr. Nw York. ofifl
JAOOUH'H IinOOKI.YN THEATRE. SfllHit.(Jorntr of Wsihlniton and Jobnaon nt. fflHMatlnMii Momlar, WMdnradar and 8aturdar. SstlBEitra Matin Wahinjrton'a Hlrthdav. KUIDXT. H.'3i

I'rlooi; CUARI.OTTR THOMPSON I'rioM: 'TiHfcl
UatlUMK, WM. F. BURROUGHS ICTanlnf. llMTI

In R..rT(Je tAtiU
i'ia: JANE EYHE. :fe JW

AVE. ACADEMY OK MUSIC BROOKLYN. 1LEE week El. Mat. Wishin (ton's Birth, d Sat. only MsWtM
MAUUIE MITCHKIX , JMand her own Company In Hepnrtrtia Ray. Fanehoa iMsmSM

(the t'rlcketiand Little Uarefoot, 9HINeittek-PIIO-F HERRMANN &9sm
AMPHION ACADEMY. SLS-- , fflKrarr ntanintf, Wfdneadar. Friday A Katnrday Matinaaa. fl
GRAND OPERA-HOflSi.Mr- .'i .flH.TrjrTantn(, Wednevday.Frlday A Haturdajr Mat meat, WttlHallen & Hart In " Later On." 1
HOLMES'S STANDARD MUSEUM. ml

THIN WISKK-MATINK- KS DAILY. Sail
"JacI the Ripper" & " Jokyll A Hyde."

r7TTT7Cl CASINO. HulcrAHerhardt. Propa 'tUDjlA J O Tins week's bllPnc'udea the Mlrambs, (211
hand of llitatatnala Indiana. Moll.e Iboinpson, William iiaPayne, I.'ll'.aii tlraiiger, C'rileriou (Juartat, andMlnnl viailScliutt ai a Chappie $H

SINN'rt PARK THEATRE. 'isUCOL Matinees Wednes lay and Saturday. 'oSaSH
Special Matinee Waablnvtou's lilrthdtyi "ALpHbHH

HOST OF NEW AND fitkmntlihltlAllIll (MARVELLOUS FEATURES. J ' HH

L'omlnar Events.
Annual ball of Wyatioko Social Club at Apollo

Hall Tuenday evenlnu, Feb 111.

HKtli annual hall of the employees of M, II.
Biegel at NIIxkhi Hal! Vcdniday Feb UT.

Annual ball of Hcronlet Lode, No s,nnA,
K. of II., Adclphl Hail, Fifty.iocoud rtreet.this
evening.

Masque and clvio ball of J. L. Biker Post, No.
pa. (KA. II., atEcrtttllall on Thursday evon-ln-

Feb, ','1.

.Annual ucrption of the Jlciry RU Aasoela.
tlon, i:taeiuuu'i Hall, ouOUiand street, Thurs.
ilaycu'iiing, Feb. til,

Second animal leception of tho Friendship
Rocial Union on Tuedny cNcnlntr, Feb 111, at
Aliiui Hall I 'l to Wall street, llrooUyn.

Dramatic aud musical entertainment of the
HI. McIioIiik Union, st Turn Hall, llil.ilrl East
1'iiuilli ftlict, Miwdav cw'iiinir, Feb. ','fi.

Annual hnll nf the Tlio. V. (ldll Association.
New York Mnpimrirhor Hull, -- 0:1, JOS and .'07
Last l'lltl.itll i.tli etleet, thta cviniuif,
Feb. 1H.

Antiserum y and sceond reception of the Mar-
quis Social. l.tlornty Society Tuesday minltitf,

eh. till, at Hun la's Assembly liooDH, l'i7 Bast
Bioada5.

Annual ball and reception of the Thomas A.
McC'ue Asmicliitlon Ttii'dav, Feb. Hi, at liar-ter-n

Turn Hall, 1111 Bat Ono Huudled and
rnentj.ftmrthHtiept,

Second annual lull of the Hot somen's Social
and Benevolent Society Tueida eteuiiitf, Fell.
Hi, at Lyric Hull, Hmth ateniie, butnecn 1'oity-Hi- st

and I'orty-strou- d stieeti.


